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Hope Springs Eternal
Democratic hopes are high just now-perha- ps we should say

tne nopes 01 tne democratic candidate for governor, for since
he surrendered to the Ku Kluxefs and endorsed the school
monopoly bill, there is no democratic party in Oregon this
campaign but democratic hopes are always highest 30 days
before election. It is well they should be, for if a democrat
wasn t en optimist, there wouldn t be any party. Democrats
are sJ accustomed to being defeated, that they cannot com-

prehend how any candidate would be immoral enough to
;jv i i t i a i jeacriiice immortal democratic principles ior a mere oince,

at the behest of Klansmen, Kitesmen, Orangemen or any
other faction of fanatics. .

Since 1890, only two democrats have carried the state for
HAT HAPPENED Whengovernor, ueorge unamoeriain ana Uswald West- - Wo demo-

cratic candidate for governor has carried it since 1910. Only
two democrats sinr-- 1879 Viava haon cAnMaA tn ha TTtiitn1 Sheila Ellistoh Refused Love
States senate, George E. Chamberlain and Harry Lane, the By IDAH McGLONB GIBSON
lauer tnrougn tne split in tne republican ranks caused by a
third candidate. The last democrat to be elected secretary I rushed to tho phone and afterA Startling Note

The moment I saw Shetla'e hand a long wait eot the caretaker of mv
nome. tie answered that Mrs. Philwriting I had a nrnmonition nf eom- -

iag trouble but I was surprised and
really terrified when I read her let

lip Spencer had left the house two
hours before in a taxi and she had
given no destination. Woen sheter. It read:
came to the town houe n, wpnt'Do not hate me. de&rest Knv. fnr
up to her room and remained until
she left in the. taxi. She had left no

stealing away like a thief in the
lUL'ht. but I know if I should tell

instructions.you face to face what I am going

of state was S. F. Chadwick, elected in 1874. The only dem-

ocratic state treasurer ever elected was G. W. Webb, elected
in 1886. The only democrat ever elected attorney general
was George E. Chamberlain in 1892- There never has been
a democrat elected state school superintendent, nor to any
other state office than those named above.

Chamberlain who busted the republican spell once for
attorney-genera- l, twice for governor, twice for senator was
himself defeated for two years ago, despite his
wide popularity and his excellent record. West who refused
to be a candidate for as governor, was defeated
for the senate four years ago, and in the same election,
Walter Tierce also met defeat a3 democratic nominee for
governor. If Chamberlain could not poll enough votes to
be elected, is there anv chance for Pinrro i

By this time I was nearly
I threw to the winds every

to uo you would persuade me that
I was not do i ill? the ricrht thin it.

scruple I had of keepin? Tonv SoKay. dear. I cannot atar in this
per out of it. I phoned him at hishouse. Much as I love it, and you,
ciuo, at n.is rooms and at his office.I can accept nothing from Phillip,
At each place I was told that he hndwhen I know that he (rives it to
not been thero for a couple of davsme from a sense cf duty.

"I am going into the city, dear
Kay. and I am not L'oinir to lut even

At last I called up Mrs. Walton
who told me that Tony had tele

you know where I am until I have phoned her, . sayine that he would
trade of old-lin- e democratic support for the "100 percent oo out of town for a few days,

By this time I knew that Tony
as on the job trying to find Wal

How you can save
money on gasoline

Cycol is the motor oil free from destructive
sulpho" compounds. These are removed by the

new Hexeon process used only by us. Cycol does
not thin out nor break down rapidly under engineheat It retains its "body" and maintains an

oil-tigh- t" piston seal.

This prevents power loss and leakage of gasesinto the crankcase. The direct result is a savingin gasoline. It is also the conclusive proof of the
high lubricating value of Cycol. Flush yourcrankcase and refill with Cycol.

ter.

patriots t

Many years ago, Oregon was a democratic state but "them
days is gone forever" we fear, unless the democratic candi-
dates remain faithful to democratic principles. For the past
forty years there has been a nfparlv infiuv nf irmn!rr.(inn

i seemea to run ud s2am.1t a
stone wall wherever I turned

I ordered the car and Droceeded

siruigntened tnis whole matter out.
Even then I am not sure that I
shall tell Phillip, or let any of my
friends toll him that I am exoner-an- d

for it, as I think, he loves
I would not for. the world

break his faith in her as she has
brolton his faith in me.

"I am quite sure that I shall find
Walter and between us we can sift
this mattor to the bottom. Do not
tell Tony whut I am doing because
ho would inimediutly set out to find
me. I am coming to the point where
I think that Dr. Thornton wan riirht

to the city. I told him to drive me
down into the slums, particularly

from republican states which still continues to swell the
republican vote. Despite hopes to the contrary, the aid of
high taxation and reconstruction dissatisfaction, Walter

about the docks.
You will find it very nunleas

ant there, mauain.Pierce has only a fighting chance for election with the odds
1 uia not answer and John, un

iavonng nis opponent. dorstanding my silence, said noth
ing more.

I should have accepted my fate in It was stiflinir and thn .mollsFor a New Calendar were almost unbearable, narticu
tne beginning and never allowed
myself to love strain. Stramre. isn't larly in the Chinese quarter, whereAn international organization, called the "Calendar it, dear, that some mistake in life t nircctert John to go. Once
may be rectified and others are "punLeague has been organized and is conducting a propaganda twice I thought I caurrht a ulinmselsnea like grievous sins. or tony, but found it was only my11ns letter, of courae, nearly drove

imagination. rme rrantie. Jt was so vacuo. Did Tomorrow Kay's Frantie Search

oi eaucauon ior tne adoption of a 13 month year, with each
month containing 28 days and an international holiday added
each year to make up the 365 days of the solar calendar. A
similar holiday will take care of leap year.

The calendar was originated by the ancient Egyptians,

Sheila mtond to go down into th
slums of the city and hunt for Wal

HORNE COMING TOter Jones in tho opium den an,)
places inhabited only by the cast-off- s

of Cod and man) It did not DISCUSS REFUNDINGwonting in ine snadow of the pyramids and obelisks whose
seem to me that she would be so
torribly in earnest about this thini

year was arrangeu similarly to mat proposed by the league,
which it is declared is the best thus far devised to remedy London, Oct. 11. (Bv Associas that. And yet I knew she was ated Press.) Sir Robert Home

grievously unstrung.detects in existing calendars. It would provide fixed dates
for moveable celebrations liko FVt chancellor of the exchequer, stated MOTOR OILI drank my coffee hurriedly to

gain its grateful stimulation and
today that he was going to the
United States at the head of the

, -- - Tvju-v- a cjvi uiiu
standardize dating systems throughout the world, and it is rushed up to Sheila's room. There 1 British debt fundiner misni,m. ciaimea would aid industry generally.

The Egyptian calendar was arhit ipite Intimations in the bfesa here
round everything in perfect ordor

All Sheila's iewelrv whieh I'hi to the contrary. There mlcht he I ASSOCIATED OIL COMPamv- - - V V'U
solar calendar by Julius Caesar, and one of the months a delay of a couple of weeks In his

had given her and some of the more
expensive pieces that I had given
her upon her marrinue were in linr

Executive Office. Associated OU Building. 79 New Montgomery Staoparture, he said, owing to thenamea alter mm by the lioman senate- Augustus Caesar
Near eastern situation and inter iiujukd, imorrnanal affairs but there would be no

open jewel case. Shu had taken with
her, evidently, only a suitcase miH

iouna it necessary to make minor changes. Pope GregoryXIII found in 1582 that Caesar had been wrong in his liange in the membership of thenor week-en- d bag; a small atcamor mission.
trunk, lockod. as on the floor ho

ai ltnmeuc and nad computed leap years wrongly, so that ten
extra days had piled un. so Greerorv nrorprW tn nt ton Hi side the bed. A note on it rend- Bad Luck and the"Please scad upon request to theout of October of that year to balance with Father Time, Devil Pursued Himpackage room of tho Lakeshore railin oraer to readjust March to the equinox.

The League complains that C.
road.

Something eold kent tucirinw t "I don't think any one has hadyears end which had been always celebrated at Christmas, my heart. "Was this letter nntv more bad luck and sickness than Hamman Auto Stagehave. In 1905 I had two rlhaa blind T Did Sheila inteud to makeirom vnnsimas to January 1, a week further away from
"nature's years end." December 22- Th nllfnna n nrl (Ivans a way with herself t" I naked mv- - an arm and collar bone broken in EffecUve May a2ndself these questVous because it aeeni- - railroad accident. Then I had WANTED Idid not comply with the Gregorian edict and Russia not "Me Atiiiy

SVMi S?!Sra Staee Terminal:eu to me that under the same cir pneumonia. After recovering I ...u . m. o. J, 10:30cuiiMtaures I should not want to roBsed a pasture when a bull
live. chased me, tossed me over the LBBvfl afliii city: EUROPEOver and over attain I thoiurh fence and broke my right led. In o. 0. (a. m. No. 2. 13:30 p. rn.No. 4, 4 d. m. No. aof Tony Soper and wondered if 1 tstu 1 had typhoid fever: since Beef, Hog3, Calves, Sheep,then sever stomach and liver trou REASONABLE FARES

with east bound train at MillCity, No. 2 waits for west boundtrain at Mill City.

U (11.11 Xl.Ml
A conference has been arranged during the coming year atthe call of President Harding, when representatives of the

various nations of the world will attend to discuss a programfor the best arrangement to divide the 52 yearly weeks into
permanent months, removal of "leap day" to be a mid-summer holiday, a name for the proposed month "Sol" and
tSnUUvllfin 928begin "Yearal" r mnth year'

had any right to ask him to help
mo in any trouble when Sheila had

live or dressed; also chickble, which no medicine or dnrtnr
-- OS. IlAAtMA.V. ITon.ex.pressy said that ahe Idid not touched until two years ago I got ens, Eggs and Butter; bestwant nte to tell him. bottle of Mayr's Wonderful Sa em iu,.,n..i.Remedy, which proved the tiratI went down to mv bed room ami cash price paid.minal. 7:ua Z ,1x7, fflS an Haoriccalling ivwrie liiouired whut hour

Mrs. Phillip Spencer had left the
ray of light in thirteen years." It
is a simple, harmless preparationthat rmoves the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract nnd al

ONE CLASS SHIPS!
Leaves aiverton News Stand.a. m.. 1:00 p. ni.. S:00 p. m.

JDIvlKlon
Leaves Salem Central stags Ter.

Along State Street nouse.

''Very early, madam. It was not
lays the inflammation which

PEOPLE'S
Meat Market

155 N. Liberty Street.

Phone 994

causes practically all stomach
Leaves Monmouth. Monmomh

tel. :is a. m., i;oo p. m ,;18
liver and intestinal ailments. In-

cluding appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.

seven o clock. She took with her a
dressing case and her overnight bagJohn took her into the city."

"Has he returned t"
"Ves, ma, lain,"
"Send him to me."
John told me that ha had taken

Now for the coal distribution; Shute!

. The school of critics is always overcrowded.

What the Greeks need is not a king but a guardian.

Let us explain the one -- class cabin
ships which give you aristocratic
service at democratic fares. And
the delightful voyage 2 days down
the picturesque St. Lawrence and
only 4 days open sea.

tmtlur hifimnttmm fnrn Ucml

L.ae. Independence, Beaver ho.
ferry, D. J. Frv and drug

gists everywhere. adv , a. connections at Salem Journal " Want" A7nTKCShela to the town house and thereEurope is beginning to find out who won the World War. she had told him to return home.
- . . " .u; vaiiey.l"tra trips by appointment.W. PAJthlKKr:.nH.the er forIt looks as if Fraulein Hermine loves

himself alone.
55 Third Street, Portland. Broadway i

w. H, Deacon, Oeneral Agent I
vaiaaio' V CAN

Bouth Bouni KeT ZZ,?"'
Smothered

By GasITlJ. chauffeur. A generation ago the
Reduced Round

Trip Fares
Now in effect

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage i
vzn fc,rra TiMiJ1 . ll- -t to. Iilo pm.

a. m. lt: m. i,J( 9
TAKM I CENT j

Ply and Bma4r
T -- jr upt morntasrt o not rma tan)7

Rou4 Ta MKta .
'.

ULt. Uy.No . No 3 No 1
PM PM Ail

S 1:35 10:0S Mt An.c:. 4:00 10:30 Silvart.n
elrl k!tP V style.these days is to sew a... k v .v uic viic outs is wearing'. One of th mrui h Oregon Electric gSEJBLKorth Bound Read TJltvPeriences noaaibl t. .t..r.K. i

MEADOW LAWN DAIBTJ1
Phone 90F12

Inspect oar dairy. Tne ute
Inspector uji lt' one of U"!

'beet la th stat. InT-etlf- f"'

b sourct of your milk. I

It's nearly time to stop bothering about the Oriental Turk No 2 No 4 No IIht awful sttioiherinj. sons&tion
caused by gas prtxsura about theheart. Such a.n attair mu k ac Ry.AM PM PM

10:J0 4:00 l:J0 Portland
I'll i iS Mt-- Angal1:J :00 SiivertoaI v T

companied by choking and Ras-irtllf- f.

extrenii nHruiu.i..,.-- . v

...... a... Vi, iuI ulo inaiiKsgiving one.

Because the modern complexions retain fingerdaneroU3 for a mar" atteilupetUrfg party."4 n to a
Every day Return Lim- - MVW k

naluitatloti. i..in hih .!.....(
it 15 Dayssura or various forms of stoniaohdistress. Read The Journal Wan! Apm tm -- "'"landstags Terminal Port-land and Steelhammer's Drug .toreif VOll Wish t MVr.1.1 tt.AAA Portland S5?uA poker game in Russia, with table-stak- es of iromnooooo trv inn luiAnnn 10,-- oiiverionsmoihemig spells and their evileffects. lake Kallmann's Oas Woodburn 93

Peerless Pie
Fillers

Convenient Complete

nv-Tn- t; 7t h7; ' CB' to"'res our little pen--
Albany 1 sn

iitoiets tie Mr nnd ufter meals.There will be no more Has pres-sure around heart or lunga. no Oorvallis 9 an
Custard, Cream, Cocoa--

S. C. STOXE, M. D.
General Offic Practice

Cancers Treated
Office Tyler's Drug Store
117 S. Commercial Street

Eugene 3.59nut-Crea- m rh(V-nIat- o .

01 oreatn. 110 palpitationno bloatttiff. nu discomfort. Youwill e.t better, sleep better andreel better.
lo today and obtain a dollar

IwckaK of Ituulmann'a lias Tub-lot- s
from DanlM .1 vw .... .

Lemon and Oranco

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1S63
GEXEliAL BANKDnQ BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. trt 3 m.

Fares to other nointa

ft f country Ilve 'onP'T than those in the cities.Well, country was never so thickly populated with flivvers and restaurant pies as the city.

huHlf"" hbUhied without much publicity,to the class which seeks a divorce?.nuse of the publicity it sets out of it.

Flavors. supplied on application.er reliable dru;i.ts. Results fromine yery first dose will nmsse you. Ask Your Grocer ! J. W. RITCHIE,
Sutanibe ""Mhe" Journal

... i.aniann, San Kran-cl3- ,-

tadv Agent, O. E. Ry.


